
First Year Council 

October 19, 2023 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Roll Call 

- All in attendance 

II. Approval of Minutes 

- approved 

III. Guest Speaker: Andrew Parton (SGA Chair of Campus Safety and Improvement) 

- His FYC experience advice: stay on top of everything, ask for help, and do things together. 

- November 12 CSI campus clean up, Available office hours for that. 

- CSI meets bi weekly and anyone is welcome, Thursdays at 5:00pm. 

IV. Officer Reports: 

Aynelise Vickery: President - reminder for 10 office hours 

Karrington Foley: Vice President - like the group me messages and stay on top of your committee 

meetings/ reports. 

Mak Hamilton: Secretary - mentioned the description for Involve South 

V. Committee Reports: 

Laith Alqudah: Governmental Relations - Not much to report, will keep us updated 

Olivia Newman: Campus Safety and Improvement - went over what they are wanting to continue doing, 

such as: monthly clean up and coffee with cops. 

Elise Rilley: Public Relations and Marketing - Motivational Monday, Takeover Tuesday, and First year Friday. 

Fill out form 2 weeks in advance for PR flyers. 

Ian Osbourn: Student Engagement -Deck the halls theme: Elf. Possible future events such as ark walk and 

friendsgiving. 

Nake Singh: Student Resources and Development - Weekly resource, student discount send out for 

students. 

VI. Old Business 

- Do not lose your nametags, you can keep it in the SGA office if you want. 

- Polos will be coming in soon. 



VII. New Business 

- Parking ticket forgiveness day available office hours 

- Blood drive at the mall October 30th 

VIII. Sprinks Speaks 

- Buses going to the Troy game, 5 buses (free trip) 

- SGA bio on instagram has the sign up form for the bus. 

- Will not have a November 2nd meeting. 

- Tree lighting Nov 13, at 5:00pm, more details to come. 

IX. The Specifics with Renicks 

- Table for USA day, saturday 10-11am, office hours, time may vary. October 28. 

- Put phone number in the drive, it is named “roster” 

- Invite people to meetings 

X. Student Forum 

- Filipino- American event in the ballroom at 7. 

- November 10- Miracle Man 

- Piano concert is in laidlaw 

- Follow FYC on instagram 

- Circle K is hosting an event helping girls in education 

- One Stop is having a october 31 costume contest in the student center 

- Songfest Friday 27, Chi Omegas 6:00-8:00, Mitchell Center 

- Sisterhood of the poor, a great place to get service hours. 

XI. Announcements 

- Speak with Ansley if you would be willing to speak in front of her FYE class. 

XII. Adjourn 


